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. Hospital Management Changed

Dr. Gerald B. Smith has filed
a certificate of assumed name for
the; Woodburn hospital, 234 Hays
street, Woodburn. with the Mar

basic' rule," $15 fine.
Theodore D. Dufrain; violation

basic rule, $15 fine. i
-

Emmett Geomanas; no driver's
license, $25 fine. '

.

Warren W, Woodard, Klamath
Falls; violation basic rule, $5 bail.
: John Hickman, .Sharp Park,

Calif.; violation .basic rule, $25
baiL ;: .. v

t , Lewis Duncan Clark, Portland;
violation basic rule,'-- $ 1 0; bail. ' '

in

to delinquency of a minor; waived
preliminary hearing; held , to an-
swer to grand jury; committed to
jail In lieu of $1000 baiL

"
MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS :
'Ezra Huston Montgomery, sold-

ier, Camp White and Arlene Ruth
Grant,' 22, typist, Roswell, NM. '
- Jarne , R;i Westerfield, ? 1 9, truck
driver arwj JSuby :i "Fields lit
housewife; "both of .267 West Mil-
ler "street JSalenV" f "? v1-"- . .';''?
C Hugo S.' Long, legal, shipping.
ioreman,' and Birdie M." Harden,
legal," bookkeeper, both of Albany.

- Herbert Simpson, ; 25, ; student;
993 Court street, anoVHeien Dav-
is, 23, student, both of Salem.

Pfc. Archie I Powell, 23, Camp
Adair, . and Lillian I 'Arlene lus-trul- id,

19, waitress; Beresford,SD.
"

v Antone B. . Vanderbeck, r 38,
shipyard worker, and Marion E.
ilelsel,. 38, ? housewife, both : of
Woodburn. v- ';;. f';-;-

. VJ'?i; .j' r

Ernest E. Adims,) 47, mechanic,
and,Wynola F. Hedges,' 38, beau- -;

tician, 368 North Liberty V street,
both of Salem,! yf-- L

'

j, . '
' Earl Prosserj 25, ' soidier, Camp
Adair, --and Beth Fisher, 22, beau-
tician, Salt Lake City. Utah. j .

MUNICIPAL COURT
' Robert Leland Hinkle; altered
driver's; licensed $ t. ' fmeS i, : --.v .

Bess Waseo;. drunk' Jand disor-
derly, $35 fine., ' ' ; . ; ri --

" Dallas Sanford Kjaer; jr.; Viola-
tion --basic rule; $10 fine. : -

, -

,'.Mary" jean jl Prime; :;vioiation
basic rale, $10 fftoe.'-'.-- ' r.

:

v Marie . Hdrl- - Rains; reckless
driving,; $50; fies-W.;-- s"

; James: Campbell jrV; violation
basic.rtue,; $l5jfine; : ; j--; '

Merle A.. Combs;: violation basic
rulev $10 : finei1: .'';' : --:C'V; XfX '

I' Albert Ornst; : violation ' basic"
rule;, $; 15 fine.Jl ''
. Earl "Wizard Davis. ' violation- -

CIRCUIT COURT : i .

Stevens vs. : Brown; r on " trial
Monday before Judge E. M. Page;
continued to 9 ajn today. - ; --

jErnecia E. Buck vs. B. L. Wil-
son, also' known as Lawrence B,
Wpson; demurrer to complaint. ;

Albert Snook vs. Nora I). Snook;
reply declare?, that1 piece 6i prop-- :
ertjr "Involved was;!rrhasepT; and.
imRrbved fwlthrjMQPT .received' by
plaintiff - from .sale of other real
estate,; that since 'iat;tiirie' plain-
tiff ha invested, 'personal ' labor
and othermoney In improving. the
property and that it was put "into
defendant' name with' the under-
standing that plaintiff, "and defend-
ant Should each be .owner of- - an
undivided half interest
PROBATE COURT .

JJoeph Oj.
'

-- Fontaine "estate; or-- r

der ; petting aside, .family car ; to
Manjiel; MFontaine 1 : a'-.i- J ;

? lErpest- - W.- - Wjckertl estate; mo1
tion by Xibert E. Wickert . and
Waer ;J.' Wickert," executors, for
extension of time .in. filing of; in-
ventory. ' .,c,ti- r- -

Charles." Baker- - ; guardianship;
fiia account, of Charles V. Baker
as guardian '.for . minor, shows "re-
ceipts of ' $32.50 arid : . disburse-
ments ; of . the ; same; order, closes
guardianship..1 I,f4ut. ;ri
-- William: Bo Whitney estate; ap-
praised at: $150 by JV N.: Burch,
C ,B: Anderson and 'M. :G. CLun-;derso-ru

: ..i v,: ii
JUSTICE COURT ; ' : "'

--
' Lloyd B.; Logan; 'forgery' waived

preliminary 'hearing tanji to
answer:, to grand. jury;;1 coiiftmitted
td jiilvhUeudfi00O IraiT-j- --'J

i jyfrn :Strong vnclQays
in county jail, $25 and costs; jail
sentence,,; suspended .'. and : defend
ant placed- - onropation.;ior one

f year; and , given- - o.j November, 17.
j to pay- - fine and, costs.- - .'

; Charles R. Smi.;ciributirig
1 '.Li' vVV i v" i.

I y 1,.' v ... ,. -

r c

-
.... . ' '

9

CM
bnlld stronger gun' emplacements
on Guadalcanal. This picture was

. -c- -"

League of Cjlie iyr
To Convene HeeV ' ." Y

PORTLAND,NoV: (jP) ; &
regional meeting .'of.; Xhe League
of Oregon Cities! wiU: tuelheld at
Salem Friday, to: discuss; .wartime
municipal problems;" Tart : Riley,

I Portland mayor- - anct league pres--
,ident, . said Monday, '.'-"-

vi- r' - ? r -
' ?' ' ''."'.".;'"':.-- '

Between assaults on their positions,
and fortifications on the defense

marines wield Pick and shovel to
line around vital Henderson field

taken before the Japs started their new all-o- ut offensive on US forces holding the island.. (Associated j
rress motorrem Marine uorps.j ii . ; . .

Employees Oppose Bureas ;

In Resolution. to Roosevelt
. . Suggesting . that. no new bureaus, boards,', commissions' or

agencies be created , to coordinate tKe problems ; arising under
President Roosevelt's executive order covcrirfg ;wage : and price
ceilings, Associated Employers of Oregon bn unday directed a

; Trank vagrancy,
10 days 'suspended to leave town
immediately,

ers license and reckless driving,
car; held and $65 fine, - f

. Geortre Theodore Mever. To
ledo; violation; basic rule, $25 bail.

Clyde Ml Mcighen, Seattle; Vio-
lation basic rule, $2Q bail;. :

J Lois. Beryl Parrott, Garibaldi;
violation basic rule, $20 .bail. .

John-Fl- a th, Portland; violation
basic, "rule,-- $20 bail.' - ;

AlyaMDeFord Dale, Portland;
'violation " basic rule, $20 baiL'

Edgar Lum Wong, Portland;
passing.4Cat On wrong side, $5 bail.
. Kenneth Taylor; violation basic
rule, $20 bail, i . ..V ...
V Robert Malcolm LeffingwellJ no
driver's license, $25 bail.

.Capt." Norman Campbell;.' illegal
reverse turn, 42.50 bail. -

. Paula E. Eggers, Portland; vio '

lation basic' rule, . $20, bail.
'

Hili School Students
To Hear Adair Officer'

fr' ' ' .: - ''..'".-.'...-
Capt; - Fisher I. Smith,: asssiat-a-nt

quartermaster at Cainp' Adair,
will address the Salem senior h.igh
school student body this" afternoon
in collaboration ,With a special pa- -'
trfotic . and ; Armistice ; day ' pro--;
'jfraitt.;.;'.' j'.i'; '

...The school' band; ' headed ; by
Vemoh; WIscarson, .will "play sev
era! numbers during . the assem'r

: ' ' '-- ' '--.: 'bly, : .
-

-
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Store Temporarily 'r Closed'
Temporary closing of the Market
Drug Store coffee shop which has
been in operation since 1929, was
announced by Carl L. Wellman,
owner of the coffee shop. ' Well-m- an

stated that if arrangements
- could be made, the shop would be
reopened.' - Frank Ahgelo, who has
managed the shop for a period of
seven .years, vwiU leave '-

Salem
with Mrs. Angelo to war work in
Portland; ..The Angelos have-bee-n

residents of ; Salem since : 1929.
from which time up until -- 1932
they operated . their own restaur-
ant at 178 South Liberty street.'
Lutt florist. Pti 9592 1270 N Lib

Dors Get Sheep Four regis
tered ewes from the flocks of Don
McCarthy, ' route three, opposite
Independence, were killed : by
dogs Sunday and other ewes were
injured, Paul Marnach, county
dog control officer,: said Monday.
He said one dog had been killed
and he believed the other, had been
located ' and would be shot Mon-
day; night. - '

; - : - - V:

"Rally Day Planned A; , young
- people's rally will be held at the
Christian and Missionary Alliance

. church Armistice day with groups
: expected-fro- m; Portland,- - Silver- -
ton, Albany Bend and Dallas ex---

pected. 'Rev.- - Charles Dale ,of ; Dal-
las will speak irt the afternoon and

. Rev, T. W.-.Rea- d of - Albany at
night. . ' . .

For home loans see- - Salem Fed
eral, 130 South Liberty. " ' ' "

&Xm r .s.i'J t

; t; Chwrefa Dinner - Planned The
- First ; Congregational': church .'will
: hold a. covered dish dinner .Wed- -
- nesday at. 6:30 in-- the church, 'Tnirr
ty soldiers areata, be. guests and a
brief .program will follow thedin- -

- ner. r Dr. ' and- - Mrs.: 'Walter ; Giers
-- bach'of ; Forest Grove-wil- l :be-spe- -

cial '. guests and " Mrs. Giersbach
. will speak. Dr. Giersbach' is pres-
ident of Pacific university. : ::.

Mexico , Kiwanis '. Topic Rev.

the faculty of. ML Angel college,
will be the speaker at the Salem
Kiwanis club luncheon today.. He
traveled in Mexico last summer
and will talk on that country,

, which he has visited several times
, before.- - He was formerly pastor of
St. Mary's church in Mt. Angel.

Dance Legion -- Armistice Day
Dance Wednesday 8:30 P . M.

Speaks on Radios-Jam- es P. Lay-to- n,

field director of the American
Red Cross at Camp Adair, and his
assistant; --Verl' Lewis, will .speak
over KSLM Tuesday afternoon at
2:15 on the "auxiliary- - furnishing
of the day rooms at Camp Adair.

Art and Recreation center, will
itart at 2:15. Tv-i- "- . ''' '" '

Young Republicans Meet The
election of officers , will be the
main event of" a meeting of the
Oregon Young Republican feder-
ation here December 5, Adam F,
Lefor, chairman, stated Monday.

Obituary
Murphy f

John Patrick Murphy, at his
residence, Route four,- - Salem,

. Wednesday, November 4, at the
.age of 77 years. Announcement
of services- - to be made. later by
CIough-Barri-ck company.

Elisor ,..
..Mrs.'- Mary jEnsor passed away
t the family home, route one.

Turner, Sunday, November ' 8, at
che age of 46 years. Wife of Frank
Ensor of Turner; mother . of

; Franklin Howard Ensor and Har-
old ' Eugene Ensor of Turner;

' daughter of Mrs. Ida Lukenbille of
Harwood, ..Mo.; sister of Mrs.
George Kramer of Lewiston, Neb.;
Mrs. Francis Simmons of Shell
City, Mo., Mrs. Bruce Fields', of
Green Ridge, Mcj., Mrs. Nora Robie
of t Butler,' Ma., ; Franklin Luken-bil- l,

US, army; Fred Lukenbill of
Shell City, Mo. William, Luken-
bill of Applefoh, Mo. Arthur
Lukenbille of Nevada, Mo. An-

nouncement of services to be made
later by Walker & Howell Fune-

ral home. '

Alford
Evelyn Alford, 82, at. her home,

route six, Salem, Sunday, Novem- -
ber 8. Survived by one daughter,

"VAeM ' "Rhodes: two sisters.
Mrsl ; Florence Woodnouse, Mrs.

both, of Fresno; oneA.' F." - Snider,
- . m .

' tage Grove, Services will be! held
from V t e - fierwmijwri
chapel Tuesdaylat. 2 p. mi I Rev.
C C. Best-wi- ll officiate, with in-

terment in - Jason Lee ejemetery.

Wilson .. : C : L
Otto. J: Wilson, late resident f

1336 State street, Monday, Noyem-- s

ber 9, at local hospital at the
age of 74 years; Survived bX wife,
Mrs. Ruth" : K. Wilson ; daughter,
Mrs Margaret Post of1 Sarasota;
Fla.; one son, Lieut. .Otto J. Wil-

son, jr., oMCamp GranV IllsAUo
survived by one grandson,' Edwin
Post of Sarasota, Fla. Announce-
ment of services ; will - be f. made
later by giough-Barri- ck company.

'Bumgardner '

' Elton Milton -- Bumgardner, late
residents 275 South 19th street,
Salem, in PorUand Sunday, No-

vember 8.: Survived , by wife, Mrs.
Kittie Bumgarder; two sisters,
Mrs. Rose. Ruth and; Mrs.: Edna

Hurn, both . of Athens, Ohio ?: one

brother, Frank.; Bumgardner, . of

St Paul, Minn. ' Services to.be
held from the CIough-Barri- ck

chapel Thursday, November 12, at
3 p. m with Rev. H. C Stover
efficiating. ' Interment - will take
place at City Vie-cemet-

ery.

ion county clerk; simultaneously
a certificate of retirement from
the hospital was filed by Paul A.
Pemberton. . ,

Top prices for eggs arid poultry
Marion . Creamery & Poultry Co'
515 - S. Commercial. ' ; ; : ;i

Bishops Guests--Gue-sts over the
weekend -- in the home of Mrs. C
P. 1 Bishop were herj sister, Mrs.
Lenore Kay Roberts, and her son,
R.T. Bishop, both of Portland.
Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Bisihop of
Portland joined the group here
Sunday. : v "";

I Armistice Mass "Announced A
special mass .will be celebrated
Armistice day at 9 o'clock at St.1
Joseph's church,- Chemeketa and
North Cottage streets. Announce-
ment was made Sunday, by Rev.
T. J. Bernards,- pastor. .

-- . t 5 ; - - - -

Dance Legion Armistice Day
Dance Wednesday 8:30. P . M.

Building' Permits Granted The
city building inspector's office . is-

sued building permits Monday to
H.iC-- Drechsel to .r erect a garage
at 1160 North 16th street, $50; and
to Charles McNary. to alter a
dwelling at 643 Court street, $230.

Industry Seeks Space An in-
dustry that would Employ 300 per-
sons' is looking for 35,000 square
feet of suitable' floor space in Sa-

lem' according to chamber of com-
merce officials; A suitable heat-
ing installation is required. -

Old Papers, 10c . bundle. Paper
shortage, is .licked so you may
have them now for those numer-
ous j household uses. : Statesman
office. '.'-.-. :

Missing from Chamawa Tom-
my Charette, 10, and James Blod-get- t,

13, are reported as missing
since Sunday night from the In-

dian school at Chtmawa. William
Snyder, 48, of Grafts Pass is re-

ported missing from Colony farm.

Purse Stolen Mrs. W. R. Tan-
ner, told city police Monday that
a lady's purse 'and contents, in
cluding $44 in checks was stolen
from' her residence, 667 North 15th
street.

Dance Legion Armistice Day
Dance Wednesday 8J0 P . M.

Reports Son Missing Robert
Burns, .16,. was reported to the
city police as missing since Sun-
day night by his mother, Mrs.
J. B. Burns.

Band Parents Meet A meeting
of the Band Parents association
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock
iri the high school music room.

Visits Home Miss Beulah Mil-

ler recently spent several days at
her home in Halsey.

Legion Plans
Armistice Day
Observance

Capitol post No. 9s part in the
Armistice day program in Salem
Wednesday will begin with a past
commanders' breakfast and end
with a dance at night, it was an-

nounced by Post Commander Ira
Pilcher and Past Commanders'
club Secretary. Irl McSherry. Of-
ficial host at the breakfast, to be
held at the Quelle at 8 a.m., in-

stead of 9 as previously an-

nounced, will be Fred Gahlsdorf,
newest member.

President of the Past Com-
manders' club is Douglas McKay,
Who, following the event this
Armistice day, will be replaced
in: off ice by A. C. Bishop. Four
past commanders, Capt. Douglas
,McKay, Lieut-Col- . B. F. Pound,
Col, H.G, Maison and Capt.. Al-

ien Carsont are now members of
the armed services. ,
'

Members of Capital post : will
assemble at Marion square for the
parade at 10 a.m., and at Frater-
nal temple for . a "joint luncheon
with the auxiliary, at noon. - Post
and auxiliary members will also
be in attendance at the patriotic
services at Victory center at 11
a.m., and at the Fraternal temple
during-th- e afternoon.

The annual ; Legion Armistice
day dance will be held at the
armory, beginning' at 8 "p.m. A
good dance orchestra has been en-
gaged," and the public is invited

Hit-Ru- n Driver
Sought by Police
r State, police ; announced Monday
that they were. stiU conducting a
search .for- - a hit . and run - driver
who late Saturday struck an auto-
mobile occupied by : Mrs. Maude
Murphyz and her t daughter, 1 Etta
Murphy, f Sutherlin,on the Pa-
cific, highway two miles north of
BrOOkS.:i.'; r ry' Both' Mrs. Murphy and her
daughter, were taken to a Salem
hospital. ' They could give no de-
scription of the hit and run driver
nor his automobile, state police
said. ..":
Deaf School Poet
Gets National Notice

'The' work of Thomas A. Ulmer,
teacherat. the Oregon state school
for the deaf, has received national
recognition ? inThe " Badge of
Honor,., an anthology , published
by. Poetry House of New York.' -

Less than 200 poets in. the na-

tion, were asked to submit work
for the publication.
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resolution to the president
United States department of

conciliation personnel in coopera-
tion with the war labor board al-

ready exists to handle such prob-
lems as daily arise under--th- e

executive orders, and organiza-
tion of other bureaus, boards,
commissions or agencies would
result not only in added expense
but in added confusion, members
said as they gathered at the Mar-
ion hotel Sunday for their fifth
annual business session.

Any change in the state's wage
and hour law which would place
men under its jurisdiction was op
posed by the conference group
and a resolution to that effect was

''adopted.
Changes at the hext session of

the state legislature in, the state's
unemployment compensation law
would also be opposed by the or-
ganization, the delegates gathered
here declared. They sent aresol-
ution to all, members of the new
legislature urging that the law be
left unchanged lor the duration.
Wartime economic : conditions are
not a suitable measuring stick for
change in such legislation if that
legislation is working, it was de-
clared by employers, who pointed
out also that suggested changes
in the measure lengthened out
considerably the most recent ses-

sion of the legislature.
New regulations' for employ-

ment of minors were recommend-
ed by the association" to the state
wage and hours commission. With
manpower subject to rapid re-

moval during the 'emergency pe--rio- d,

employers suffer, who must
wait for issuance ; of permits to
boys and girls, it was said. Some
method whereby the permit re-
quirements may be relaxed or
minors may be employed legally
after application for permit has
been sought, is needed, it was said;

Trades departments in public
schools ask employers to aid irt
the training of their pupils, which
for the first several months is an
expense to the employer, mem-- "

bers declared, recommending that
a different minimum wage scale
be set for such minors than that
established' ; for boys and girls
working full time with the intent
of continuing to fwor k , forgone
employer.

" Governor Charles A. Sprague
was commended by resolution on
his "fine business administration.

To deal with labor relations,
meet new federal requirements
and combat destructive forces!
employers of the state were urged
to organize.

Directors closed "the meeting by
casting votes of confidence in ap4
preciation of -- the work of their
executive 'manager,: Daniel Hay,
who has - been with the organiza-- ;

tion during its entire , existencej
They were authorized by delegates
to hire an assistant 'to carry pari
of the administrative load, giving
the manager more ; time to devote
to labor relations. ; 1 -

Salem, "McMinnville, ", Newbergi
Grants Pass, North. Bend, Med-;

ford, Eugene, Pendleton and On-- i

tario were ; represented at the
streamlined after n o o n session,
which was followed by a buffet
supper," for ! which iMrs Ira Fitts
was chairman ; of ; arrangements.'
Mrs. Ilda E.Bingenheimer assist--
ed with arrangements for the aft-
ernoon events at . which wives of
delegates were guests. ' -- " '

. Members of thej board of . gov-
ernors present I included Gilbert
O. Madison and .Joseph H. Ran-
dall of Salem; C. C Cameron.
Albany, and Ray M. Spaulding,
Ashland!, who, with Carl W. Field
of Eugene, were Sunday declared
elected to three year' terms on the-- 1

board; 'Walter ; II. KliAe of Cor-vall- is,

--who is to represent ,the or-
ganization to members of the state
legislature;: Arnold Kampfef, Al-
bany; "Harper Jamison, McMinni.
ville; T. A. Windishar, W. W.
Chad wick and E. Vernon- - of Sa-
lem; L. A. Cutlip, North Bend;
Reuben Weil, Hillsboro. and E-S- .

Heydenburk, Grants Pass, v -

... ... . .. .....
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More smoking pleasure PLUS this
real smoking-pr- o tection I t a

CALL FOn PK'LI? f.OHItlSf

You get Urn, finer-tastin- g cigarette . . .
sdentificallv; proved for less irritating
for your nose and throat safer for
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